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THE MANAGERS AT SEA ABOUT GOVERNOR.

Tlio political managers in Oregon aro up a stump for a man to lead

the. Republican party in the coming election noxt November.

Jfho Machine does not want a man who stands for the rule of the
to do thoir own dirty work in politics.

The managers do not enthuso for Grant B. Dlmick of Oregon City,
who has como out flatly against the Assembly and for the Primary law.

No ono else has como out and said whothor ho believes In the rule
of tlio peoplo or Hot and all nro watching which way tho cat will jump.

'Withycombo and Ackcrman have given tho Assembly a quasi-endorso-mo- nt

and; either ono would probably accept an Assembly nomination.
Tho peoplo aro slowly coining to conclusions as to men, but they will

reserve tho right to express themselves nt tlio Primary
On top of that tho peoplo will roservo tho right to reject tho nominee

of the Primary if he does not suit thorn for that high ofllco.
' Tho people1 aro not going to surrender to a lot of political jobbers be-cau- so

they may bo nblo to circumvent tlio Direct Primary.
Thoro Is no U. S. Sonator to elect this year and It is a good year to do

a Httlo political houso cleaning in tho state government.
Look at tho record of the last legislature for a moment and see if

you have not had enough machine management.
On tho ono issue of Statement No. One the legislature kept faith

with tho peoplo and not because they wanted to.
Men stood up and voted for the people's choice for U. S. Senator

with tears in their voices and protesting against keeping pledges.
But they know thoro would be political hanging bees In Oregon if

thoy departed from thoir sacred and solomn pledge on Senator.
Then they turned over tho loglslaturo to tho political gamesters and

proceeded to loot the taxpayer as of yore.
Thoy repealed tho gross onrnings tax on corporations, created ofllcos

and commissions and raised salaries as of yore.
Whoro was thoir authority for vlo'ntlng all thoir agreements made to

tho peoplo to got ofllco at tho preceding election?
Whoro was their warrant for soiling out the producer and tho laborer

lo tho Interests that dominated at least one branch of the legislature?
Thoro Is a day ot reckoning coming, and tho people will seo to It

that tho Governorship Is not captured by tho Machine that dominated
tho Somite.

Tho slate government will not be surrendered for the next four years
to a Governor who will do the bidding of organized graft lit the legishi.
lure.

A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

(Portland Labor Press.)
Tho Rosoburg Loader Is a little groon or Its news column would not

bo wasted trying to revlvo tho long oxposod schome to call a now con-

stitutional convention,
It proceeds to advocato tho proposed constitutional convention upon

tho same grounds that special ploaders have supported it In the past.
Thoso excuses aro:
First. That tho constitution ,1s fifty years out of dato.
Socond. That the amending of tho constitution will keep up indofi-nltol- y

with tho reforondum and initiative.
Third. That the convention nssemblod lo form a now ono would be

Instructed by tho peoplo, would bo responsible to tho people, and that
tho constitution so drawn would have to be submitted to' tho people.

Tho Loader Is at tho tall of tho procession. It does' not lead.
It is off its base nil along tho line.
It reminds tho writer of a story of an Inobrlated gontloinan who ones

took up his line of inarch In tho roar of a small Prohibition proaoselou
In Now York City.

When tho bond of the procession turned to tho loft ho frantically mo-

tioned to tho right, and whon It stopped ho urgod It. to procood.
Finally ho said, "Looks to nto like I am not loader of this procession

no more."
Now, tho Landor Is not lending Ui9 procession.
It is wrong In supposing that Uio constitution of Oregon Is 60 years

out of dato.
Tho peoplo havo full control of It.
Thoy have amended It already o that it Is ahoad of nil of them,

with atato aftor state following It Into tho column of a government "of,
for and by the people," thnt old Aba Lincoln taught wnthe right kind.

If it is any bohlnd, the peoplo will soon drive it ahead no as to
ontoh up.

Of courso, if a now constitution was drafted thnt could not be nmond-o- d

for ovor 40 yours, thou It would got out of dato.
If It could bo ainondod, na this one Is, thon It certainly would bo.
The advocates of tho convention and now constitution always "lot the

cat out of tho bag" when thoy tnlknbout a constitution being drafted
that could not bo unloaded.

That Is proolaoly why tho peoplo are not going to bu jollied out of tho
prOHQiit constitution.

Thoy want ono thnt can bo" amended.
Thoy wnut tho rofot'ondiim and Initiative just as thoy nro, and the

sQliome of a now constitution drnftod by u nloo mnde-to-ord- er corpora-
tion convention has gone glimmering.

Unless tho Loader, tho Orogoiiloa, tho Dallos Optimist and throo' or
four other pliindorbund organs can hatch up some hot tor reasons than
thoy havo, It will stay glimmering until It is "dousod," as tho sailors
say, In tho soa of advorso votes next November.

Tho house Interstate Commerce
Coininlttoo has decided to inoludo
utonniBhlp linos in the paragraph in
tho not prohibiting the companies
from acquiring Interest In tho capi-

tal stook ot competing linen.

A Pleasant Physio.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomnoh id Llv-e- r

Tablets a trial. Thoy are mild and
gentle in their notion and alwiyi pro-

duce a pleasant cathartlo offeet. Oall
nt all good druggists' drug stores for
n free sample.
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Fortify now against tho Grip
for It como ovory season sure!
Provontlcs tho Httlo Candy fgld
Curo Tablots offor in this respect
a most cortnln and dopondablo safo-gunr- d.

Provontlcs, at tho "sneoro
stage" will, as well, also suroly head
off nil common colds. But prompt
nosa is Koep Provon- -
ttos in tho pocket or purse, for lu- -
atttnt use. Box ot 48 for 25s. Sold
by Capital Drug Store.

. Capital National Bank $
I Salem. Oregon
fa Capital, SurphiH and Undivided
t fronts,
X Officers and Directors)
? J. 11. Albert Proudest
X 18 M Croiwtn. . Vlee-PrealU-

X Jos, II. Albert Cashier
John A. Carson

X Geo. 1'. Rodgera

ROOSEVELT'S

"If a Man Is Straight What
Does It Matter What Re-

ligion He Has."

l UNITED MESS LEASED Wliin.

Now York, March 7. Mother Paul,
a nun, who has Just returned from
East Africa, told an interesting story
today of her meeting with Colonel
Roosevelt in Uganda, shortly before
Ohrlstmas. She quoted the former
president as follows:

"I try to be decent, and I do detest
religious Intolerance. If a man Is
straight, what does it matter what
religion ho has."

The nun told how Roosevelt ex
pressed great delight at. a dish of
American-grow- n tomatoes, and de
scribed his visit to tho mission
school.

"The bishop attended by the
priests and Prince Joseph, with a
great throng of our people turned
out to greet Colonel Roosevelt," she
said. We had two bands, and one of
them walked C5 miles to be there.

"I feel that he was sincere when
he wished Mrs. Roosevelt could b,e

there to see this model schooLln the
heart of Africa. The children sang
'The Star Spangled Banner. Per
haps It was the tears In my own eyes
whclh made me think they were in
his."

MADE FOREMAN SK1DD0

Hlnmed Road Ross of Making Victims
of Snowslide Work at Night in

Dangerous Place.

UNITED mESS LEASED WIItB.

Vancouver, March 7. Compelled
to seek safety from a mob of Slavs
and Japanese, who thought he was to
blame for making the victims of a
snowslide in Rogers Pass work ac
night in a dangerous time, one of tho
road foremen barely escaped with
his life.

The road boss, together with a
gang of men, had arrived at a small
station where several hundred for-

eigners had gathered, relatives of the
men lost in the slide, who 'believed
thoir friends had been compelled to
work at night, by tho railroad off-

icials. In their excitement the for- -

lognors made a rush for tho foreman,
who sought safety In a caboose. The
engineer, taking In . the situation,
rushed tho caboose down tho track
until other Canadian officials pacified
the mob. It Is declared the laborers
were all warned of their danger just
beforehand, but volunteered to work.

Capt. Rognrdtis Again Hits the Bull's
Eye.

This world famous rlflo shot who
100 consecutive shots.ls living in Lin
coln, 111. Recently Interviewed, ho
says: "I have suffored a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
havo usod sevoral well known kid-
ney medicines, all of which gave me
no reliof until I partes taking Foley's
KIdnoy Pills. Bofore I usod Foley's
Kldnoy Pills I was subjeat to severe
backacho and pains in my kidneys,
with suppression and oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. While upon arising
in tho morning I would got dull head-acho- s.

Now I havo taken three bot-

tles, of Foloy's Kidney Pills and feel.
100 per cont better. 1 am never both-oro- d

with my kidneys or bladdor and
once moro feel like my old solf. All
this I owe sololy to Foley's Kidney
Pills, and always rocommond them to
my follow sufferers." J. C. Perry.

Good Cough MctHclno for C';i ren.
The season for coughs and rolds Is

now at hand, and too much care can-

not be usod to protect the children.
A' child is much more likely to con-

tract dlpthoria or scarlet fever wheu
his cold the loss. risk. Chamberlain's
Cough Romody is the sole reliance
of many mothers, mid few of those
who havo tried It aro willing to use
any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of
Rlploy, W. A., says: "I. have never
usod anything other than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for my children,
and It has alvays given good satis-
faction.' This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may bo
given as confidently to a child as to
an adult. For sale by all good

The senate has ttttaeed the postal
aavlngs bajik bill. One of the
meamire demanded by President
Tuft.

IiOVt'rs
Of good health should prevent slek-ua- n

iRataad of 1 alt lag thaw salves got
alek axd then try to' euro 1L So long
an you kp your liver, bowels and
stomach 1h a healthy and artive eou-dltl- oa

you won't get alek. Ballard's
llrblue relieves eoastipatlon. laae-Hi- .-

ltr and all stomach and bowel
trouble. Sold by all dealers.

EX
Wo produco In Hood's Sarsaparilla
a mcciicino tnat has an unap- -
proacnoa rocora or euros or
Scrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh.
rheumatism, anemia, nervousnoss, that
tired feeling, loss of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportions of
ino more man iwenty aiuorcnt remcaial
agents contained in Hood's Sarsaparilla
are known only to ourselves, so thero
can do no substitute.

This medicine makes healthy and
Birong tne ".Little soldiers" in your
blood, corpuscles that fight tho
disease germs constantly attacking you

LOOKS GOOD TO THE
CARDINAL AND OLD GOLD

The basket ball game between the
University of Washington and Wil
lamette will sure bo pulled off In the
gymnasium this evening. The game
will start promptly at 8 o'clock, the
admission is 35 cents. Tho game
was to have been played last Wed
nesday, but the Washington team
was blockaded by high water and
failed to put In their appearance.
Since that time this team has been
defeated by O. A. C, and since O.
A. C. only won from Willamette by
a small margin and Oregon lost to
Willamette, tho dope sheet looks
very much like it would be a victory
for the cardinal and old gold. The
students held a big rally to work
up enthusiasm for the occasion. It
will be a good game, no one can af-

ford to miss It.

Read The Journal Want Ads.

m
Contentment is a state
of mind.

MOUTHPICCB
CIGARETTES

create it. Their full flavored,

satisfying blend is the secret.
They are a quality smoke.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO., Mfri.

A New Orga
Delhrertsd to Any Rail-rea- d

Station or Boat
I mmBny la Oregon $46

k i i

Iter la a plotur of m of tha mo1
rioujr finish 4 organa ctrw manufao-tar-4.

It U Iht rolfio QuMo, nuUU
groaoiaur ior jautr mano boum.uholoa of (asay walnat or looted oak
Ma. via, rrr larff bYftl6 pUti

turror, prfaUr tnlh4j as orauuxvtat
co a&r maniou.Kamaroua nw and valuable tmsrov.
bmbU ar atabodiad Jn tola orcaA. mak-
inar it at ono ana of tha bt jutd mactdurasU erzui manufactured la Um
OBltad BtaUa.

Built with apatdal rasturd to Tnaiaa
Ooaat ellmata.

Baaldaa tb rsjruUr red tona, thla
Inatnunant aiao haa aararal oolavsa of
vam rvffuiar pipa aucot, la bm ataar maJci

found

Great Special Offer
T mara tnorourhly Introduoa thlaersan r ara malclnr moat axoaptlonal

ooncxualona la our price and tarma andwill deltrar a atrlctly brand naw, par-ta-ct

and fully uarantad orran. freight
paid to a&r railroad atatlon or boatIandlns la tha atata of Oraron for Mi,an pavmant of IS down and JM a mouth.Tna fanelar trlea. 8J. 5. ato, en
eajaa Una. Writ ua today, aa tolaeffar la paatUralr llmltad.

iMrnmotf ltlss mud Moat HaayMatUa
Waatara Dealers.

at fiaattla Rnnksna rwi..inula Walla, Ban VYanolao aiai
jtaaraat Htoraw

!

WHITE HOUSE OXFORDS

ALL OF

PARTICULAR
WOMEN

and our lines in all departments are complete. You'll find the

New Low Shoes
Are" made on stylish .easy fitting lasts and every pair is built to
give satisfactory service. We're showing every desirable quality in
Vici Kid Patent Leather and Gun Metal Calf for men, women and
Children. The splendid values wo are offering in

NEN'S AND BOYS' SPRING SUITS
Will surprise you. The fabrics are correct from the standpoint of
fashion and the tailoring is done in America's best equipped fac
tories. Few tailors can give you as good a fit in made to order W

suits as you will find in our Hn3 this season.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is a busy place these days because most ladies' want their new
spring dress ready to wear on Easter Sunday, and thero remain
only three more weeks in which to make it.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS
This season are unusually attractive. Diagonal weaves are ex-

tremely stylish in all kinds of fabrics. The MANNISH STYLES
are very popular for tailormade suits. You'll notice a decided
change in the colorings of the IMPORTED .WORSTED NOVEL-
TIES. This will be the greatest season for

FANCY SILKS
Ever known. Let us show yon the correct 'styles created for
Spring of 1910.

! pi

CREDIT STORES CAN'T MAT CII OUR PRICES.

A Neighbor of Yours.
I As well as yourself is llablo at any
I time to have rheumatism. We're all
liable to havo cuts or burns, bruises

I or scalds, crick in tho back, neck or
side somo kind of an ache or pain.
Then heed this advice and tell youf
neighbors Ballard's Snow Liniment
relieves all aches and pains, and heals
all wounds. Sold by all dealers.

o

M. .1. Halley, of La Grande, pur-

chased of F. D. McCully, of Joseph,
480 head of sheep which averaged
115 pounds per head, paying ?6.40
per hundred pounds on foot. This
is said to bo tho highest prlco ever
paid for mutton in Eastern Oregon.
The sheep were bought for the Port-
land markot, to which must bo add-

ed tho freight and a supposed mar-
gin for tho retailor.

Rnco Suicide
As President Roosovolt calls it is not
nearly tho monaco to incroaso in pop-

ulation tliat deaths among infants
aro. And eight out of ton of thoso
doaths aro dlroctly or indirectly
unused by bowol troubles. McGoo's
Baby Elixir euros dlarrhooa, dyson-tar- y,

sour stomach and all infant ail-
ments of this naturo. Just the thing
for toothing babies. Prlco 25 and
50c. Sold by all druggists.

Eastor Sunday will be oarly this
year, March 27.

. Swollen Jnw
Is not pretty nor ploasant Whether
it is caused by neuralgia, toothaoho or
aoctdent, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduee the swelling and relievo
the pain. The great and sure euro
for rheumatism, cut, burns, scalds

any and all aches and palm. Sold
by all dealers.

FOR

Your figure depends more on

the corset you wear, than on

the shape nature gave you.

Thomson's Glove-Fiitin- g

Corsets
Improve the figure without dis-

torting it,

Have your new spring dress

fitted over one of the latest mod

els just received at

0

Everything in Plumbing

Good Workmanship; Reason-
able Charges Our Motto.
Wo do steam and hot water
fitting.

rt 1 t o Ta j
i lDDais iX reiersen
Court street, between Liberty

and High.

Care For Your Trees

Spraying PUmps and Hose at
all prices.

Seo us for Aero-mot- or Wind-
mills, Fairbanks-Mors- e Qas
Engines.

SANITARY PLUMBING
Bost workmanship our motto.

PURVINE & LESLEY
Cor. Front and Stato Street.

Phono Main 34G.

OREGON WONDER WASHER
Simple and strongly made. Does

tho work easier than by any other
method. Will wash tho finest of fab-

rics without Injury. Is a

LABOR AND MONEY SAVER
Agents wanted. See U or send for

clroular.

The Oregon Wonder Washer
Manufacturing Co.

GKO. G. SWART, Mgr.
271 Commercial St. Salem. Orev

1


